
Have you done your 180 yet? 

August 2018 

 

What an amazing Summer here in Eastern Kentucky!   Our 12th Summer serving in Cumberland, Kentucky, but our first 

Summer in our new building.  This has been by far our busiest year!  God has allowed many new opportunities and 

ways to minister to and serve our Community.   

 

In May, we partnered with University of Alabama Nursing Program for a second time to host a Medical Clinic.  They 

took blood pressure, checked eyes, hearing,  checked other vitals as well as did free physicals for kids for the school 

year.  That really got our Summer off and running.  Smithwood Baptist came back for a second year to host a Disciple 

Now for our Youth.  That was a great weekend!   Kaitlyn Stewart, who will be joining Club 180 Ministry fulltime next 

June, came and spent the entire month of May with us and ministered to our High School girls.  We can’t wait till she is 

here all the time.  Those girls desperately need her Mentoring! 

 

The month of June allowed us to host several mini-camps so we could work out all of the logistics leading up to our 

Summer Day Camp.  Special thanks to Norris First Baptist Church, S.C. and Villa Rica Baptist Church, Ga., for serving 

alongside us and bringing the love of Jesus to our kids through Bible stories, games, crafts, and wonderful meals to fill 

their bellies.  Pathways Church from California finished out June by hosting a Youth Camp for our Middle and High 

School Students.  What an amazing week where new friendships were made, our youth learned new things, and they 

were challenged to examine their relationship with Christ.  On top of all of that, a lot of projects were accomplished to 

help get our building in a good working order, spruced up with paint, total kitchen installed upstairs (Thank you Dewey 

Rose Baptist Church!), and many other construction needs were met throughout our Community.   

 

During the month of July, with the help of Tabernacle Church, Ga., Gateway Community Christian, Tn., Indian Lake 

Baptist Church, Al., Southside Baptist Church, Mo., and Fellowship Church, Tn., Club 180 held Summer Day Camp in 

our new facility.  Our local kids from K-8th grade learned about Jesus and how to deepen their relationship with Him, 

played lots of fun games, ate amazing meals prepared by the teams, and learned songs and Bible verses they shared the 

last day of Camp.  What an awesome Summer!   

 

God allowed us to pour into and love on our Summer Interns, which, for the first time in 12 

years, all were local High School/College Students that have grown up through Club 180 

Ministry.  Seeing them love on the younger kids and pour into kids the love of Christ was very 

humbling to watch.  They were there serving because the love of Christ had been shown to them 

growing up within Club 180 Ministry.  They were there to do the same.  God works in amazing 

ways! 

 

Thank you to all who support Club 180 Ministry.  This ministry only functions because of the prayer and support of 

churches and individuals that believe and invest to further God’s Kingdom. 

 

Blessings, 

 

 

Terry & Angie Burkeen 

Directors, Club 180 Ministry 

P.O. Box 561, 716 School Road 

Cumberland,  KY  40823 

www.club180ministry.com 

 

 

Club 180 Ministry 



Club 180 Volunteer Highlight 

Wayne and Janie Swords joined Club 180 Ministry 

last Summer as a permanent part of our Volunteer 

Staff.  They live in Norris S.C., part of the year and 

here in Kentucky the other half.  They serve 

diligently at their church in Norris while there and at 

Club 180 while here.  We 

are so blessed by their 

willingness to serve and 

the wisdom they bring to 

this Ministry.  They are 

true servants of our Lord 

and Savior Jesus Christ!  

We Love You and Thank 

God for You Every Day! 

Prayer Needs 

 Lives eternally changed through relationship with 

Jesus Christ. 

 Good health for the Burkeens, Chris Johnson,  and all 

Missionaries serving in E. KY. 

 Financial Support increases for Club 180. 

 New Businesses will come to this area. 

 Rivers Edge Fellowship (Church Plant) 

 Kids, Youth, and Families God allows us to minister 

to. 

 Cross Trainers Youth Group 

 Parenting Classes 

 Basketball Ministry to Youth and Basketball for 

young kids. 

 Girl Power (5th—8th grade young ladies) 

 

 Esther’s Closet will reach young Moms through 

Mentoring. 

 Opportunities through the schools to share Christ. 

 Kaitlyn Stewart as she finishes college this year and 

joins Club 180 full time. 

Ministry Information 

We would like you to prayerfully consider making a 

donation or becoming a monthly supporter.  

Club 180 is a 501c3 non-profit organization.  All 

contributions are tax deductible and should be sent to:  

Club 180 Ministry 
P.O. Box 561 
716 School Road 
Cumberland,  KY  40823 
 

You can also make donations through our website at: 

www.club180ministry.com 

 

Contact Information: 
 

Terry Burkeen, Director 

606-733-0840 

tburkeen180@icloud.com 

 

Angie Burkeen, Co-Director 

606-733-0920 

aburkeen@windstream.net 
 

www.club180ministry.com 

You can follow us on Facebook 

The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to preach good news to the poor.  

He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim freedom for the captives. . .Isaiah 61:1 

Ministry Needs  
 Church Partnerships 

 Construction teams to come help with Club 180 

building needs. 

 Paint  (We have paint picked out at our local 

hardware store) 

 Tall Kitchen Trash Bags (33, 30 and 15 gallon) 

 Toilet Paper, Paper Towels 

 Styrofoam plates, plastic forks, spoons 

 Cleaning supplies: toilet bowl cleaner, Clorox spray 

 Electricians and Plumbers 

 Laminate Hardwood Flooring  



Esther’s Closet Has a Brand New Home! 
It’s been a year in the plans for Esther’s Closet to become fully functioning again after our big move.   This July, that 

became reality as four of our friends came and worked all week to give this Ministry new life!  Thank you so much to 

Wade and Shellye Hamner and Steve and Cathy Whittaker for taking on this project and giving Moms a beautiful 

place to be Mentored, shop for their baby, hold Bible Study, and just feel special when they walk in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wade and Shellye Hamner 

Steve and Cathy Whittaker 

Young Mom being Mentored through 

Parenting Class in new Esther’s Closet 

I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made. . . Psalms 139:14 


